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The dependence of single channel conductance formed by α-latroinsectotoxin (α-LIT) from black widow spider venom in the planar
phospholipid membrane on the hydrodynamic radii of different nonelectrolytes allowed to determine the geometry of α-LIT water lumen. It was
found that the cis- and trans-entrances of α-LIT channel had the same effective radii of 0.55–0.58 nm. Relatively small conductance of α-LIT
channel (23.5+3.7 pS) in a symmetrical membrane bathing solution of 100 mM KCl (pH 7.4) may result from the constriction inside the channel
with apparent radius of 0.37 nm located 32.5% of channel length away from the cis-entrance.
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It is known that the black widow spider venom contains
several high molecular weight neurotoxins which form protein
pores in presynaptic membrane and stimulate the release of
neurotransmitters from nerve endings of the vertebrates and
invertebrates [1]. Despite the sufficient structural homology of
these proteins that may stipulate similarity of functions, the
exact mechanisms of their toxic action remain rather obscure
[2]. This particularly concerns the role of channel formation in
the secretogenic action [3] and the significance of certain
structural divergence that causes a specious specificity and
affects the channel properties of latrotoxins [2]. One of the
major reasons for tissue specificity is a binding with the high-
affinity membrane receptors. However, the ion-conductive
latrotoxin channels are being formed in a lipid matrix of native
and artificial membranes [1,2,4,5]. Therefore, the formation of a
protein pore can be one of the common steps in the mechanismsAbbreviations: (α-LIT), α-Latroinsectotoxin; (α-LT), α-Latrotoxin; (BLM),
Bilayer lipid membrane; (NEs), Nonelectrolytes; (PC), Phosphatidylcholine;
(PEGs), Polyethylene glycols
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doi:10.1016/j.bbamem.2007.07.004of physiological action for all pore-forming latrotoxins that does
not necessarily require the membrane receptors. It is possible
that the geometry of latrotoxin channels is different which, in
spite of their structural similarity, could have become a probable
cause for certain diversity of ion-conductive properties such as
single channel conductance and ionic selectivity. Although the
geometry of α-latrotoxin (α-LT) water lumen has already been
investigated quite extensively [1,6], the structure of latroinsec-
totoxin pores can only be guessed from the very approximate
estimates based on the dependence of the separate channel
conductance on its pore size. Thus, it seemed to be valuable to
study the influence of nonelectrolyte (NE) molecules on the
conductance of α-latroinsectotoxin (α-LIT) channels in the
bilayer lipid membrane (BLM) in order to determine and
compare the geometry of the α-LIT pore with the structure of α-
LT channel described earlier [1,6].
2. Materials and methods
Highly purified α-LIT was obtained from Latrodectus mactans tradecim-
guttatus venom or venom glands using chromatography fractionation by the
method described in [7].
Planar membranes were formed by painting a phosphatidylcholine (PC)
(Biolek, Ukraine) and cholesterol (Sigma, USA) mixture in n-heptane across a
0.6-mm diameter hole in a Teflon cup held within a glass chamber. The PC and
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cholesterol. The black membrane formation was visually monitored in reflected
light with a binocular microscope. The membrane was illuminated via a light
guide from a low-voltage lamp situated behind a screening case. The internal
volume of Teflon cup was 1 ml, whilst the outer compartment contained 9 ml of
bathing solution. The basic membrane separated solution contained 10 mM
Tris–HCl (pH 7.4) (Sigma, USA) and 100 mM KCl of analytical grade
(Reachim, Ukraine). Voltage-clamp recordings of transmembrane current were
made using silver chloride electrodes immersed in a 2-M KCl solution with agar
bridges. Silver electrodes were connected to a high-resolution voltage-clamp
amplifier with a 1-kHz bandwidth and the voltage source that enabled us to
apply a holding potential. The Teflon cup is referred to as the trans-side of the
membrane, which was defined as zero. The outer glass compartment is referred
to as the cis-side. The water solutions in both chambers could be stirred as
required. Membrane currents were recorded on an N307/1 XY-recorder (ZIP,
Russian Federation). The geometry of the toxin pore lumen was defined by the
method of Krasilnikov et al. [6,8]. Low-molecular-weight NEs of analytical
grade, including ethylene glycol (Riedel-de Haen, Germany), glycerol (Sigma-
Aldrich, USA), glucose (Fluka, France), sucrose (Fluka, Germany) and
polyethylene glycols (PEGs) with average molecular weights of 300, 400,
600, 1000, 1500, 2000, 3000, 4000 and 6000 (Fluka, Switzerland), were mixed
with the basic membrane bathing solution at a final concentration of 20%.
Experiments were carried out at room temperature (20 to 24 °C). Hereinafter,
mean values±standard errors are indicated for 8–10 experiments, each made on
a separate BLM.
3. Results and discussion
According to the data published before [9] and as shown in
Table 1 and Figs. 1a, 2a, the α-LIT single channel conductance
defined as an arithmetic average of all the conductances on the
histogram was 23.5 pS in the symmetric solution of 100 mMKCl
at a holding potential of +60 mV. Introduction of small NEs from
both sides of BLM lowered the channel conductance (gi
both) as
uncharged well permeant NE molecules substituted certain
amount of the potassium ions passing through the water lumen.
The unitary α-LIT channel conductance increased only when the
hydrodynamic radius of NE molecule approached the effective
radius of channel pore (Table 1). The unaffected flow of ionsTable 1
The α-LIT single channel conductances and fillings with different nonelectrolytes
Nonelectrolytes rh, nm gi
both, pS g
1. _________ 23.5±3.7 _
2. Ethylene glycol 0.262±0.003 15.0±4.9 1
3. Glycerol 0.308±0.002 15.0±4.6 1
4. Glucose 0.370±0.010 15.0±4.4 2
5. Sucrose 0.467±0.005 22.0±3.8 2
6. PEG 300 0.6±0.02 24.0±4.6
7. PEG 400 0.7±0.03 24.0±3.6
8. PEG 600 0.8±0.03 24.0±4.2
9. PEG 1000 0.94±0.03 24.0±3.8
10. PEG 1500 1.05±0.01 24.0±3.8
11. PEG 2000 1.22±0.01 25.0+4.0
12. PEG 3000 1.44±0.04 25.0±4.4
13. PEG 4000 1.92±0.03 25.0±5.3
14. PEG 6000 2.50±0.03 25.0±5.2
All the NEs were used at a concentration of 20% in the membrane bathing fluid conta
of NEs as defined in [6,8]. The α-LIT single channel conductance represents the mea
(Figs. 1, 2). gi
both refers to the single channel conductance determined in the presence o
α-LIT channel conductances determined in the presence of test NE either from the tra
opposite side of the membrane. Fi
cis and Fi
trans are the ion channel fillings with the req
placed at the opposite side of the membrane. The data shown in gi
both column werethroughα-LITchannel established inNE free solution completely
restores back as NEs stop entering the channel that admits regular
amount of charged molecules inside the pore interior. Assuming
that the effective radius of α-LIT channel is supposed to be close
to the minimal size of the first impermeable NE molecule we
suggested that the apparent radius of α-LIT pore was about the
hydrodynamic radius of PEG 300 which first, within the range of
NEs provided in Table 1, did not decrease gi
both of α-LITchannel.
Placing impermeant PEG 300 at the cis-side vs. test NEs on
the trans-side enabled us to determine the filling of α-LIT
channel with different NE molecules from the trans-entrance.
Conversely, placement of PEG 300 at the trans-side against test
NEs on the cis-side allowed to fill the channel from the cis-
entrance. These separate NE fillings from different sides of the
BLM provided a reliable measure for α-LIT channel conduc-
tance in the presence of test NE at the cis-(gi
cis) or at the trans-
(gi
trans) compartment (Table 1). Looking through the data on α-
LIT channel conductance one can see that after the fall of its
original value in NE free solution (23.5 pS) caused by the
addition of low-molecular-weight NEs, it is growing back until
the maximum reached at PEG 300 (24 pS) (Figs. 1, 2, Table 1)
for all types of channel filling (gi
both, gi
cis and gi
trans). This
suggests that neither PEG permeates the α-LIT channel from no
side of the membrane. Considering that α-LIT channel has been
found to insert into the BLM in an oriented manner [5], where
the vast majority of channels face the cis-compartment with one
side and the trans-compartment with opposite side we expect
that the channel's entrances have the same size on either side of
a membrane. Assuming that PEG 300 is the first impermeable
NE on both sides of the BLM (gi
cis and gi
trans) (Table 1, Figs. 1a,
e, 2a, d) the apparent size of α-LIT cis- and trans-entrances is
supposed to be about the size of PEG 300 molecule in water–
salt solution (0.6 nm). In support of this suggestion, the
conductances for all types of filling (gi
both, gi
cis and gi
trans) are
somewhat larger than those of α-LIT channel in NE free basici
cis, pS gi
trans, pS Fi
cis Fi
trans
________ _________ _________ _________
8.42±4.4 21.04±4.5 0.576 0.244
8.19±4.8 21.05±4.8 0.609 0.243
0.69±4.7 21.22±4.8 0.283 0.224
1.16±3.7 21.7±4.7 0.231 0.173
24.0±4.6 24.0±4.6 −0.028 −0.028
24.0±5.2 24.0±3.6 −0.028 −0.028
24.0±5.2 24.0±4.2 −0.028 −0.028
24.0±4.2 24.0±3.0 −0.028 −0.028
24.0±2.6 24.0±2.6 −0.028 −0.028
24.0±3.4 25.0±3.2 −0.028 −0.081
24.0±2.0 24.0±4.1 −0.028 −0.028
24.0±3.1 25.0±3.8 −0.028 −0.081
25.0±2.2 25.0±2.7 −0.081 −0.081
ining 100 mMKCl and 10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.4). rh are the hydrodynamic radii
n value±standard error obtained from about 100 separate channel conductances
f the same NE on both sides of the bilayer membrane. gi
trans and gi
cis represent the
ns-side or from the cis-side, whereas the impermeable PEG 300 was placed at the
uired NE on the cis-side or the trans-side, correspondingly, while PEG 300 was
represented before in [9].
Fig. 1. Amplitude histogram of α-LIT single channel conductance in a voltage-
clamped bilayer membrane at +60 mV. Basic membrane bathing fluid
contained: (a) 100 mM KCl and 10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.4); (b) basic solution
with 20% glycerol from the cis-side; (c) 20% glucose from the cis-side; (d) 20%
sucrose from the cis-side; (e) 20% PEG 300 from the cis-side and 20% PEG 300
from the trans-side of the membrane. α-LIT single channel recordings under
these conditions are shown on the squared insert above. Channel openings are
upward deflections. Toxin was introduced to the cis-side of the membrane at a
final concentration of 0.043 ng/ml.
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from the increase in K+ mobility in the membrane bathing fluid
with impermeable NE. This leads to larger concentration of
charged molecules inside the channel and the increase in
channel conductance over its original value measured in the
basic solution that results in negative values of the channel
filling with impermeable test NEs.
The mean values of α-LIT pore effective radii on the
opposite sides of BLM were determined within the transition
zone from limited permeation of sucrose to impermeability atzero NE filling of the water lumen. The percentages of the
channel filling were defined as
Fcisi ;% ¼ 2Fcisi =ðFcis1 þ Fcis2 Þ  100% ð1Þ
and
F transi ;% ¼ 2F transi =ðF trans1 þ F trans2 Þ  100%; ð2Þ
where Fi
cis,% and Fi
trans, % are separate fillings % in the
presence of a test NE at the cis- or at the trans-compartment,
respectively. Fi
cis and Fi
trans are the fillings with test NE from the
cis- or the trans-side of the channel.F1
cis, F2
cis and F1
trans, F2
trans are
the separate fillings in the presence of the ethylene glycol and
glycerol either at the cis-side (Eq. (1)) or at the trans-side (Eq.
(2)) of the membrane. The dependences of Fi
cis, % and Fi
trans,%
on the hydrodynamic radii of NEs are represented in Fig. 3A.
The asymmetrical NE channel fillings Fi
cis and Fi
trans were
calculated down as
Fcisi ¼ ½ðg0  gcisi Þ=gcisi =½ðk0  k20%i Þ=k20%i  ð3Þ
and
F transi ¼ ½ðg0  gtransi Þ=gtransi =½ðk0  k20%i Þ=k20%i ; ð4Þ
where g0 is the single channel conductance in a solution of
100 mM KCl, ki
20% and k0 are the conductivities of 100 mM
KCl solution with and without 20% NE, correspondingly.
Hereinafter, the conductivities of the solutions (k, ohm−1 m−1)
with and without NEs (ki
20% and k0) were calculated as
k0H ¼ ð1:259F0:006Þ  ð0:0204F0:0004Þ  Cð%Þ ð5Þ
for water–salt solutions containing low molecular weight NEs
and
kPEG ¼ ð1:236F0:009Þ  ð0:0263F0:0005Þ  Cð%Þ ð6Þ
for water–salt solutions with PEGs. C (%) represents the NE
concentration in solution for both above equations. k0 of low
molecular weight NEs or PEGs free 100 mMKCl solution were
1.259±0.006 and 1.236±0.009, respectively. ki
20% of 100 mM
KCl solution containing low-molecular-weight NEs or PEGs
were correspondingly 0.851 and 0.71.
The maximum filling of α-LIT channel with NE tested on the
trans-side (Fi
trans) was achieved for the ethylene glycol and
glycerol with a hydrodynamic molecular radius of 0.308 nm.
Further increase in radius of NE caused a decline of NE filling to
71% for sucrose with hydrodynamic radius of 0.467 nm. Larger
PEGmolecules did not enter the α-LITchannel trans-entrance at
all as their Fi
trans,% never exceeded zero filling line (Fig. 3A).
Therefore, we may assume that the maximum radius of the α-
LIT trans-entrance is not any larger than that of the first PEG
molecule within the range of PEGs provided in Table 1 (0.6 nm).
Maximum NE filling of α-LIT channel from the cis-entrance
(Fi
cis,%) was observed in the presence of ethylene glycol and
glycerol with a hydrodynamic molecular radius of 0.308 nm.
Further increase in test NE radii caused a filling decrease with a
more pronounced slope compared with the NE filling from trans-
entrance (Fig. 3A). It can be separated now by one more quite
Fig. 2. Amplitude histogram of α-LIT discrete channel conductances at a membrane potential of +60 mV. The membrane separated solution contained: (a) basic
symmetrical solution of 100 mM KCl and 10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.4); (b) basic solution with 20% glucose from the trans-side; (c) 20% sucrose from the trans-side;
(d) 20% PEG 300 from the trans-side and 20% PEG 300 from the cis-side of the membrane. α-LIT single channel recordings under corresponding conditions are
shown on the squared insert above. Channel openings are upward deflections. α-LIT was added to the cis-compartment at a final concentration of 0.043 ng/ml.
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glycerol and PEG 300, where a unitary fitting line seemed to be
not enough to connect all points within the area. The first sharp
decline in Fi
cis,% is elucidated between glycerol (0.308 nm) and
glucose (0.37 nm), when the filling reaches an intermediate value
of about 47.8%. The second region is represented by a less abrupt
fall in cis-filling % between the glucose (0.37 nm), sucrose
(0.467 nm) and PEG300 (0.6 nm)whereFi
cis,% finally achieves a
zero point. Therefore, we expect that only NEmolecules with theradii of 0.308 nm and below (glycerol and ethylene glycol) can
pass freely through the α-LIT water lumen, thereby generating
100% filling from the cis- and trans-entrances. The intermediate
Fi
cis,% values of 47.8% and 39% defined for the glucose and
sucrose, respectively, may result from incomplete channel filling
caused by the inside constriction with the effective radius
measuring 0.308 to 0.37 nm. The presence of the narrowest
portion inside α-LIT channel suggests the existence of two
funnel-shaped compartments that share the channel's lumen.
Fig. 3. The dependence of separate α-LIT single channel fillings with nonelectrolytes from the cis-entrance (Fi
cis, %) or the trans-entrance (Fi
trans, %) and symmetrical
filling from both sides (Fi
both and parameter ν) on the hydrodynamic radii of nonelectrolytes. The conductances of α-LIT channels represented in Table 1 were defined
in a symmetrical solution of 100 mM KCl (pH 7.4) with test nonelectrolytes (A) – on the cis-side (●), on the trans-side (▵) against PEG 300 on the opposite side of
the bilayer membrane; (B) and (C) – on both sides of the membrane (Fi
both (●) and parameter ν (▵) in B and gi
both, % in C). (D) represents a side view of the α-LIT
channel lumen. Fi
cis, %, Fi
trans, %, Fi
both and parameter v are not shown for PEG 600 and PEGs with molecular weights above 2000 Da. Conductances gi
both, % on
panel C are not shown for PEGs with molecular weights above 600 Da. Dashed lines indicate zero filling of α-LIT channel on panels A and B. Horizontal dotted lines
on panel C indicate the boundaries of the half deviation for α-LIT single channel conductance in basic solution of 100 mM KCl (Figs. 1a and 2a). All other solid lines
on A and B are the best least square fits to the experimental points. A straight solid line on panel C between 4th and 6th experimental points is the best linear fit to them.
Standard deviation of each mean value is represented in Table 1. Additional information on the experimental conditions is described in the legends to Fig. 1, Fig. 2 and
Table 1.
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α-LIT channel that is smaller then the α-LT pore from the same
side of membrane (0.9 nm) [8,9] support the above assumption as
the ideal cylindrical-shaped water lumen is supposed to be either
completely NE permeant or not permeant at all. One more
partially permeable NE (sucrose) determined from the trans-side
of α-LITchannel further confirms the idea of another conical part
located on the opposite side of a membrane. Considering that the
depth of the channel reached by intermediate-sized NE depends
on the angle between the funnel walls and the hydrodynamic radii
of NEs, it is possible to estimate roughly the channel length as the
value of filling %. Then, Fi
cis,%=0 and Fi
trans,%=0 represent the
beginning of α-LITwater lumen on the cis-side and its ending on
the trans-side of the BLM, correspondingly. The approximateevaluation of incomplete fillings suggests that a molecule with
hydrodynamic radius of 0.467 nm (sucrose) is capable to fill
∼70% of the channel from the trans-side before it can be stopped
by a constriction that admits a free flow of smaller molecules
(glycerol and ethylene glycol). Conversely, filling from the cis-
side shows that glucose with a hydrodynamic radius of 0.37 nm
may run about 40% of channel length before it reaches the
restriction zone. Although the 92% trans-filling obtained for the
glucose is above expected 60 to 70% necessary to cover the
distance from the trans-entrance to the obstruction inside α-LIT
channel, it still does not appear to be fully permeable (Fig. 3A,
Table 1). Assuming that the size of the channel's narrowest
portion is close to the size of the smallest partially permeant NE
molecule, we suppose that the apparent radius of α-LIT pore
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(0.37 nm). As a first approximation this constriction is situated
∼70% of the channel length away from the trans-side at ∼30–
40% of channel length from the cis-side of the BLM. The value
of the coefficient K for the ratio between channel volumes
before and after its narrowest portion was calculated as described
in [8]:
K ¼ Fiðr3trans  r3cÞ=½ðr3cis  r3cÞ  Fiðr3cis  r3cÞ; ð7Þ
where rc is the radius of the channel lumen at the constriction
site, rcis and rtrans are the radii of the cis- and the trans-entrances
of the channel and Fi is the NE channel filling. Taking into
account that the effective radii of the ion channel on the cis- and
the trans-side are close to the minimal size of an impermeable
NE molecule, the radii of α-LIT pore on opposite sides of the
membrane were determined within the transition zone from
limited permeation of sucrose to impermeability at zero separate
NE fillings of the channel cavity (Fi
cis,%=0 and Fi
trans,%=0).
Thus, the mean values of α-LIT pore effective radii from the cis-
(rcis) and the trans-entrance (rtrans) were the same (0.58+
0.05 nm) (Fig. 3A). The mean value of coefficient K (0.48) was
determined as an arithmetic average of Ks found for separate α-
LIT channel fillings with ethylene glycol, glucose and sucrose
from the cis- and the trans-entrances (n=6). The ratio lcis/ltrans
was calculated as
Kðrcis  rcÞ=ðrtrans  rcÞ ð8Þ
Thus defined, lcis/ltrans of α-LIT channel is equal to 0.48 that
in terms of percentage makes the ratio of 32.5/67.5. Therefore, a
predicted constriction inside α-LIT channel can be placed at
32.5% of channel length off the cis-entrance and at 67.5% of the
channel length off the trans-entrance.
Symmetrical filling of α-LIT channel with the same test NEs
on the both sides of the BLM (Fi
both) was determined as
½ðg0  gbothi Þ=gbothi =½ðk0  k20%i Þ=k20%i : ð9Þ
Related empirical permeability parameter (ν) employed for
rapid method of pore size determination [6] was defined by
the equation:
m ¼ ðg0  gbothi Þ=ðk0  k20%i Þ=ðg0=k0Þ: ð10Þ
The effective radius of α-LIT pore obtained within the
transition zone from sucrose limited permeation to zero channel
filling at Fi
both =0 and ν = 0 was the same (0.56±0.05 nm).
(Fig. 3B). Though the comparative analysis of the pore sizes
measured by separate (Fi
cis and Fi
trans) and symmetrical (Fi
both)
NE fillings of α-LIT channel suggests the obvious similarity of
the larger pore sizes for the cis- and trans-entrances (0.58 nm
and 0.56 nm, respectively), the constriction inside the channel
was possible to predict and evaluate only on the basis of
asymmetrical fillings with NEs separately tested from different
sides of the BLM (Fig. 3A). This assumption is proved by the
fact that NE molecules with the radii equal to or larger than 0.6
nm did not decrease the α-LIT conductance, % measured in thesymmetrical NE water-salt solutions (Fig. 3C). All the
conductances of α-LIT channel within the histogram obtained
in basic 100 mM KCl solution (Figs. 1a, 2a) can be achieved in
water–salt solutions containing NEs with the molecular sizes
from 0.48 to 0.61 nm and further. This area of conductances
includes the values for larger size pores (0.56–0.58 nm), whilst
the radius of the narrowest zone inside α-LIT channel (0.37 nm)
remains uncovered. Hence, the complete geometry of α-LIT
water lumen (Fig. 3D) is possible to determine only using all
types of NE filling available (Fi
both, Fi
cis and Fi
trans).
The estimates of α-LT channel constriction made using cryo-
electrone microscopy suggested the wider radius than that of α-
LIT channel (0.5 nm and 0.37 nm, correspondingly) [1].
Meanwhile, the α-LT pore size determined in [9] allowed to
expect that the effective radius of this pore on the trans-side was
even smaller than α-LIT channel constriction (0.28 nm).
The conspicuous similarity of α-LT and α-LIT ion-selective
properties [4,5] and the radii of their constrictions leaves a
minor chance that the approximate 7-fold difference observed
between the conductances of α-LT and α-LIT channels [6,9] can
be mere explained by different physical sizes of the pores or
electrostatic influence of cation-selective sites on the ionic
currents flowing across these channels [8]. It is possible though,
that the larger cis-entrance of α-LT pore (0.9–1.25 nm) [1,6,9]
compared with that of α-LIT channel (0.56–0.58 nm) and the
expansion with the radius of 1.8 nm found inside α-LT channel
[1] may facilitate the process of ionic transition through this
channel.
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